
COAST OFFICERS
Nominations of Lieut. Col.
Dunning and Major Noble

Sent to Congress

Both Now Are in Charge of
MilitiaAffairs of Depart-

ments?Other News

Nominations have been sent to con-

gress for the following promotions in

the army: Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
\V. Dunning, Infantry, unassigned, to be
colonel from February I, vice Colonel
C. A. Booth, Infantry, retired; Major R.
11. Noble. Twelfth infantry, to be lieu-
tenant colonel from February 1, vice
Lieutenant Colonel Dunning, pro-

moted.
Colonel Dunning is officer In charge

of military affairs in the eastern de-
partment and Major Noble has re-

cently been assigned to that duty in
the western department.

Captain J. E. Morris, quartermaster
corps, assistant to Major Kensey J.
Hampton, post quartermaster at the
Presidio, has reported for duty after

10 days' leave of absence.

* * *Registered at army headquarters
yesterday were Lieutenant \ Frank
Keller and Lieutenant Claude K. Rhine-
hardt, both of the First cavalry, who
are on their way to the polo tourna-
ment in Coronado. where they will play
on the First cavalry team. Lieutenant
Keller is from Fort Yellowstone and
Lieutenant Rhinehardt registers from
the Presidio of Monterey, where he has
recently been ordered from Boise bar-
racks, Idaho.

* * *Lieutenant Arthur T. Dalton, Twen-
tieth infantry, has been ordered to pro-

ceed to hie home preparatory to his
retirement from active service. The
leave granted him has been extended
to and including April 12.

ARMYREORGANIZATION
IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

Major General Murray Commander of
Western Department and Third Division

By order of the president, the new
order of things In the army becomes
effective today and the reorganization
scheme becomes an actuality.

The troops of the mobile army sta-
tioned wltMn the continental limits of
the United States are organized tactic-
ally Into divisions, subdivided into
brigades, while for military purposes
the territory of the United States and
its possessions is organized into geo-
graphical departments, the, territorial
organizations heretofore existing being
discontinued.

Major General Arthur Murray, who
has been commander of the western
division, becomes today commander of
the western department and also of the
third division, the latter consisting of
the Seventh and Eighth brigades.

DEPARTMENTAL STAFF
As department commander his staff

is as follows:
Personal staff?Captain Herbert J. Brees, car-

airy, aide de camp.
Chief of staff ?Colonel William A. NicboU,

general staff.
Officer In charge of militia affairs?Major

Robert H. Noble, Twelfth Infantry.
Adjutant?Colonel Alexander O. Brodle, adju-

tant general.
Inspector?Lieutenant Colonel George Bell Jr.,

inspector general.
Judge adrocate ? Major Lewis E. Goodler,

Judge adTocate.
Chief quartermaster?Colonel Frederick yon

Schrader, quartermaster corpe.
Chief surgeon ? Colonel Rudolph G. Ebert,

medical corps.
Chief engineer officer ? Lieutenant Colonel

Thomas H. Ree». corps of engineers.
Chief ordnance officer ? Lieutenant Colonel

Colden l'H. Ruggles, ordnance department.
Captain Alfred T. Clifton, signal corpe, I\u03b2 de-

tailed as acting chief signal officer.
DIVISION STAFF

As division commander General Mur-
ray's staff is as follows:

PERSONAL STAFF
Aide de camp?Captain Herbert J. Brees, caT-

alry.
DIVISION STAFF

Chief of staff?Colonel William A. Nichola,
general staff.

Adjutant?Colonel Alexander O. Brodie, adju-
tant general.

Inspector?Lieutenant Colonel John H. Bea-
coni. inspector general.

Chief quartermaster?Colonel Frederick tod
Schrader, quartermaster corjis.

Chief surgeon?Lieutenant Colonel Euclid B.
Frlck. medical corps.

Assistant to the chief surgeon?Major Willard
F. Truby, medical corps.

The officers detailed for staff "duty
are practically the same as those who
have served on the staff of the western
division, and the change will affect
conditions at army headquarters in
this city but little.

The passing out of existence of the
departments which prevailed under the
former scheme, as the departments of
California and of the Columbia, means
the relief of. the officers who com-
manded them, but they have been re-
assigned as commanding officers of one
brigade or another.
SCHI'YLER HEADS BRIGADE

Brigadier General Walter S. Schuy-
ler, relieved from the command of the
department of California, assumes
command of the Eighth brigade, with
his headquarters at the Presidio of
San Francisco. His adjutant will be

Major William R. Sample, adjutant
general.

One of the most radical changes in
the reorganization plan comei for the
coast artillery, now entirely separate
from the mobile army.

The Pacific district is to be com-
manded by Colonel John P. Wisser,
coast artillery corps, who relinquishes
command today of Fort Winfleld Scott
and the artillery subdistrict of San
Francisco, and who will establish his
headquarters at Fort Miley.

He becomes responsible for the ar-
tillery corps on the Pacific coast, ex-
tending geographically from Puget
sound to San Diego bay and numbering

about 4,000 troops. Of these about 2,500
are at the posts around San Francisco
bay.

His adjutant will be assigned from
Washington. Colonel Wisser will have
as his temporary adjutant Major J. C.
Johnson, coast artillery corps, Fort
Wlnfleld Scott.

The western department embraces
Washington, Idaho, Montana (except-
ing Fort Missoula and Yellowstone
park), California, Nevada, Utah and
Alaska.

Located in this department will be
the. following troops: Infantry, Fourr
teenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Sixth,
Twelfth, Sixteenth and Thirtieth; ar-
tiltery. Second field, less first battalion
and the Pacific coast artillery district;
cavalry, First;-engineers. Company F;
signal corps. Company E: sanitary
troops. Field Hospital and Ambulance
Company No. 2.

The Call's Daily Short Story

EDITH'S ECONOMY
MOLLY McMASTER

"You girls seem to have lost sight of

the most important item in connection

with our contemplated social festivi-
ties," laughed Julia Sears, the practical

one of three chums.
Barbara looked up through the steam

from the savory chafing dish supper
she was preparing,from leftovers.

"I suppose you mean?clothes!" she
said.

Edith laughed outright. "We arc
always 1n a stew about clothes," she
said, "but I think we generally look as
well as most girls."

"Most girls with whom we go about
here, Edith, but you must remember
we have never before been invited to
anything so dressy as these Annap-

olis hops. I for one won't go witli
Lieutenant Cummings unless I am
properly frocked. And you girls, never
having so much as met your escorts*
owe them a certain duty," preached
Julia.

Edith stopped her sandwich making
suddenly and waved the carving knife
in the air. "I have an idea, girls!" she
cried.

"It's clothes we want, my dear, not
ideas." Barbara reminded her.

"This is a really practical one. You
know ' I never was keen on cheap

dresses, even though I've never been

able to afford anything else. Now?
since we have accepted this invitation
from Julia"s dear lieutenant and his
two brothers, we eimply must be prop-
erly dressed for each hop. Suppose we

*each buy, beg or borrow one stunning
gown and coat and?"

"And wear the same dress to all
three hops?" interrupted Julia, scorn-
fully. "Not I!"

"Nor I," added Barbara.
"Will you let me finish?" asked

Edith. "We can exchange gowns, re-
verse our coats, add a touch here and
there of something different in the way

of a tunic or corsage bouquet and?
well, there you are!"

Both girls looked at her with a
dawning intelligence in their eyes.

"I believe it could be done," agreed
Barbara.

"It certainly could." went on Edith,

and thereupon she designed three cos-

tumes which could be easily exchanged
and made to wear at the three hops by

three girls.

Before the date set for them to leave
for Annapolis the three gowns were

lying on the large couch in their stu-
dio apartment and beside them were all
the accessories choeen with the utmost
care. It had nearly beggared the girls

to buy them, but at least they were to

have one glorious time.
At the house of the chaperon they

were gowned and ready to step into the
wagonette that was to take them to

the first of the hops, and the gentle
southern matron who did duty so often
in the rapacity of chaperon for out of
town girls thought she had never seen
a more charming trio.

Lieutenant Cummings arrived with
his brother officers, and the two young

men were presented to the girls they

were to escort. Lieutenant Cummings

himself had eyes for no one but Julia.
On her way to the hop Edith thanked

her guardian angel, who had hovered
over her with the brilliant idea that
the girls had helped her to carry out.
She would have felt very uncomforta-
ble with this good looking young offi-
cer if she had been robed in anything

less genuine than the gown she wore.
Somehow he seemed different from the
men she had gone out with heretofore.

At the hop she had four dances
with Lieutenant Smithson, and as she
pasEed and repassed Julia and Bar-
bara in the great throng of happy

dancers she observed that they, too,

seemed pleased with their escorts. Al-
together Edith's heart was ,singing and
she felt more Joyful than she ever re-
membered having felt. In her workaday

world there was little real social life
aside from the studio teas they gave
themselves, there was nothing bril-
liant, nothing formal, and?she admit-
ted it early in the evening?no men
like young Lieutenant Smytharon.

Edith was sure he was well possessed

of this world's goods and she felt,
with a drop of spirits, that she would
never see him again after this one
merry week at Annapolis.

At the succeeding hoD the girls were

as prettily dressed and each seemed
absorbed In her own escort.

"It's awfully good of you to come

all the way from New York to one
of our hops," Lieutenant Smythson was
saying to Edith" as she sipped a glass

of cool punch.
"It's good of you to ask us," Edith

smiled over her glass.
"I?l suppose you wouldn't have

time for any of us , when our ship has
the good fortune to land in the Brook-
lyn yard?" he asked, half in jest.

"Oh?but we would," Edith replied
hastily and with a slightly heightened
color. "Only," she began?

"Only what?" Lieutenant Smythson
asked, seriously.

"We live such a simple life you
would find us?well, dull, I think."

"Never that. Miss Dunston, I assure
you," the young man said with some
warmth.

He hardly admitted it to himself, but
he had fallen in love with this bril-
liant, beautiful girl, but her very bril-
liance, sartorically as well as mentally,
had so awed him that he dared not even
suggest to himsef that he might be
permitted to know her better. He was
only a prospective navy officer, with
nothing but his pay from Uncle Sam
to ask a girl to share with him. He
knew from the wonder of the three
gowns he had .seen Edith In?and indeed
three separate evening cloaks ?that
fihe was wealthy beyond his station in
lite.

When he left her that night he was
sure that he loved her, but as he
watched the last fold of her gown dis-
appear within the house and caught the
last breath of fragrance from her, he
knew that it was useless to think of
anything so exquisite?so far out of
his world.

And Edith had much the same feeling
as she took off the gown that was
Barbara's. "He's too fashionable?he
moves In a brilliant set?l?l had better
forget these three perfect evenings,"
she sighed.

All three girls were silent and
thoughtful on the way home the next
day, and It was only when they took
up their routine life at the studio
again that they seemed to find one an-
other companionable. They often re-
ferred to the hops, but far more often
they thought of them?especially Edith.

One day she had received a letter on
the stationery of the U. S. S. Arkansas.
It was a note from Lieutenant Smyth-
son. saying that he would be in the
New York port for 10 days when he
hoped he might have the pleasure of
seeing her.

The first time he came ashore he
found her?found her in the little stu-
dio with the other girls, having their
simple afternoon tea. In civilian's
clothes he looked even more attractive
to Edith, and the two other girls could
see that the two were more than glad
to be together again. Under one pre-
text and another Barbara and Julia
left them alone at the tiny tea table.

"Miss Dunston, I might as well con-
fess and tell you all," the young officer
said after r few minutes.

"Confess?" asked Edith. "But what?
what have you to confess to me?"

He laughed boyishly. "I have been
thinking of you ever since Imet you?
thinking of you as a wealthy society
girl who was so far out of my world
as to make you unattainable."

Edith dropped three lumps of sugar
in her tea.

"I?l can not tell you how happy It
has made me to find you here with
your churns In this charming studio.
I?l feel as if I might have a chance?
as If what- I might offer you some
day would not seem too insignificant?
Edith."

"Oh?" began Edith.
"I love you?l loved you the third

night, but you were so exquisitely
gowned that I knew wou must live in
a mad, fashionable world which I could
never enter and never drag you out of."

"I?l'll tell you a secret about those
gowns if you'll promise never, aever to
tell the other girls," she said.

"I promise," he said.
And thereupon Edith told him every-

thing, even the old, old story he wanted ,
to hear from her.

(Copyright, 1913, by the McClure Newspaper

MEETING FOR MEX OXLY
Rabbi Martin A. Meyer of Temple

Emanu-El will deliver an address on
social hygiene in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium, Monday evening, at 8:15
o'clock. Dr. R. U Rigdon. will speak
on "The Medical Aspects of the Social
Evil." Dr. G. H. Richardson, repre-
senting the association, will introduce
the chairman of the evening, Judge
Clayton Herrington, president of the
California Social Hygiene society. The
meeting will be for men only.

ARCHITECT SUBMITS PLAXS
Proposed plans for a transportation

center and adequate dockage and water
supply stations were submitted by

Architect N. W. Mohr to the board of
supervisors yesterday. The traffic cen-
ter Is similar to that suggested by

Daniel H. Burnham, providing develop-

ment of railway centers at Twelfth
and Market streets instead of at the
foot of Market street. It also pro-

vides for trade docks near Fort Point
and a subway under Van Ness avenue.

Tunnel Project Indorsed ?The Mis-
sion Promotion association, in a reso-
lution passed at its weekly meeting,

indorsed the FUlmore street tunnel
project and requested that the city

fathers dispose of technical details and
proceed to actual work as rapidly as
possible.

SIX PASSENGER
HUPMOBILE HERE

Newest Type of Little Car
Is Placed on Display by

S. G. Chapman

Record Shipments of Cars
From Detroit During Jan-

uary?Auto Notes

LEONJ.PINKSON

Another new car has made its appear-
ance in San Francisco. The latest
type to enter the local field Is the six
passenger Hupmobile, the flrst of
which was placed on display yesterday
by S. G. Chapman, the northern Cali-
fornia distributer. The six passenger
car is now being looked upon as the
most popular model by the leading au-
tomobile builders of the country, and
the Hupp factory, in keeping with Its
policy to remain in the front ranks of
motor car manufacturers, has designed
a six passenger machine that not only
combines power and sturdiness, but
only weighs 2,100 pounds fully

equipped.
In general appearance the car dif-

fer*, little from the smaller Hupps,
save the wheel base is longer, it
being 126 inches. It has the same mo-
tor that won favor in the "32" Hupmo-
bile through its low cost of operation.

At the recent Chicago show, accord-
ing to letters received from Mr. Chap-
man, the six passenger Hupmobile at-
tracted much interest. The booth was
crowded at all times, and many com-
plimentary remarks regarding the at-
tractiveness of the car were heard.

Blfc Cadillac Shipments?That this
will be the banner automobile year Is
shown by the records of shipments
being made out of Detroit. During
January the Michigan Central railway
shipped 3.006 carloads of motor cars,
against 1,397 last January. Of this
number With the exception of one
small car, the Cadillac led all others
with 632 carloads. Chalmers shipped
141 carloads, Hudson 150 and Packard
81. These were the Cadillac's nearest
competitors. Reports show that the
west is holding its own, but the south-
east is running way ahead of all for-
mer records.

Bolck Factory Finances?"According
to its annual statement, filed with the
secretary of state of Michigan, the
Buick Motor company of Flint pos-
sesses assets amounting to $J2,271,200,
which represents an increase of $1,-
--164,596," writes Charles S. Howard, the
head of the Howard Automobile com-
pany, Buick representatives on the
coast. "The liabilities of the Buick
company on the same date, exclusive
of its surplus totaled $5,676,882. Its
surplus account, of course, figures as
a liability?s6,s94,3lß. The annual
statement as a whole shows the won-
derful increase in the commercial value
of the Buick plant."

Army News
WASHINGTON. Fi>b. 14.?Captain Alrln K.

Baskette, Ninth infantry, is detailed for eerv-
lc*, in quartermaster corps.

Captain Bob«»rt H. Allen. TweDty-ninth in-
fantry, and Captain William H. Clopton Jr.,
Thirteenth oaTalry. have been designated as
captains Id connection with the national matches
for 191.1.

Captain Dennis P. Qulnlan. Twelfth caralry.
is relieved from duty, Jeffemon barracks, and
from further dnty on recruiting service.

Major Charles B. Ewing. retired, is relieved
from duty at Savannah, and will proceed to
Baltimore for duty.

Captain Charles P. Elliott, retired, is rellerecj

Crrrni duty at Baltimore and will proceed to
Savannah for duty.

Ctptain Andrew E. William*. Third cavalry.
i« detailed for general recruiting service and
will proceed to Jefferson barracks for duty.

First Lieutenant I.#on O. Partridge. Third
cavalry, is detailed for general recruiting serv-
ice and will proceed to Jefferson barracks. Mo.,
temporary dnty, thence to Little Rock, reliev.
ing Captain George B. Sharon Fourth infantry,
who Tvill Join his proper station.

The retirement of Brigadier General James
Allen, chief signal officer, I\u03b2 announced.

Major Frederick P. Reynold*, medical corps,
is relieved from duty at Fort Monroe, Virginia,
and will proceed to Honolulu for duty. ?

Each of the following named medical officers
are relieved from duty at stations designated
and will proceed to the Philippine islands for
duty: First Lieutenant Henry Beuwks, Presidio
of San Francisco, and First Lieutenant Edward
M. Bavey, Fort Leavenworth.

The following medical officers are relirred
from dnty in the Philippines and will proceed to
the T'nited States: Lieutenant Colonel Edward
Bradley and First Lieutenant Lee B. Peck, medi-
cal corps.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry I. Raymond, medi-
cal corps. Is relieved from dnty at Schefl«ld
barracks, Hawaii, and will proceed to San Fran-
cisco.

Captain Elihu B. Maxttndale. coast artillery
corps, now assigned, is assigned to the Thirty-
sixth company.

Leave of absence for one month is granted
First Lieutenant John H. Barnard, Fifth cav-
alry.

First Lieutenant Ben W. Field. Twenty-second
Infantry, will proceed to Washington barracks
for temporary duty.

Transfers are ordered as follows: Captain
Dennis P. Qulnlan. from the Fifth cavalry to
the Twelfth ravalry; Captain Oscar A. MeGee,
from the Twelfth cavalry to the Fifth cavalry.

Second Lieutenant Mert Proctor, Second field
artillery, in relieved from duty at Vancouver
barracks, Washington, and will proceed to Ma-
nila.

Captain William Peterson, coast artillery
corps. Is assigned to the Seventh company.

I'sptein Dennis Qutnlan. Twelfth cavalry. Is
relieved from duty at Jefferson barracks, Mis-
souri.

LeaFP of absence for 1 month and 10 is
granted Captain John B. Waring, medical corps.

RACCOON PLAYS
PART OF THIEF

Lifts the Handkerchief From
Woman's Pocket, Woman

Screams, Police Arrive

A new variety of pickpocket ye«ter-

day afternoon created excitement In a

crowd watching the windows in an

animal show in Market street, near
Eighth. The Bhrlek of a woman who

felt a hand in her pocket called in
Patrolman Craig of the southern sta-

tion. It was discovered that the pick-

pocket waa an albino racoon, against

«r hose cage the woman had b«*n lean-
ing. The animal, pampered as a p«t.

ha-1 filched a handkerchief from th«
pocket of the woman's coat and beat
It for the rear of the show.

WORKHOUSE FOR MANNERS

Children Trained Tkere Better Than
\u25a0t Hone, It la Said

LONDON, Feb. 14.?That a work-
house training makes a child more
polite and better mannered grenera ,
than upbringing In a home Is the re-

markable claim made by G. W. John-
son, headmaster of the poor
schools maintained by the guardians of
St. Mary's, Islington.

"You will probably not find any-

where more polite children than thos»

in this school," said Mr. Johnson yes-

terday. "You can only train ehildrp <
properly when they are entirely un-
der your care. There are 800 childre:;.
naturally from the very poorest home-,

in this institution. They live here a:
together, and they are under constant
supervision from the moment they

awake until they go to bed again. Th*.
have their baths, their meals, and even
their playtime, under the eyes of their
teachers; therefore we can do some-
thing with them.

"What is the use of teaching a boy ? .
use his fork properly if, when he gof <
home to dinner, he finds his parent* d<
ing the reverse of what he has been
taught?" asked Mr. Johnson. "Here we
can ace that he does what he has b«en
taught."

To show what bad thlnire children
learn from their parents, Mr. Johnsn::
told a story of an L. C. C. teacher in an
elementary school who was asking the
children for some alternative words
for "father." He had been told paren ,
and pater and all sorts of words, but
he wanted another, so he tried toklndl ?
a child's memory by asking:

"What does your mother call your
father?"

"Silly old fool," wa* the unexpected
reply.

"That would be Impossible here," sa!d
Mr. Johnson, who went on to explain
how polite the little once under his
care were.

"Ifa child crosses the playground In
front of me, he invariably asks leave
with 'Excuse me,'" he said, "while if
a boy Is entering a door with a little
girl he will always say, 'After you. ,

"
Hatch \>lderaian Arrested?Hugh

Neiderman was arrested yesterday on
the complaint of Milton Runkel, man-
ager of the Howard hotel, and charged
with burglary. Runkel accuses Neid-
erman of stealing articles from the
rooms.

fg
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MATEEMTTJHOMES
6 F LYING IN HOMK. 1191 Oak st?Adoption.

DR. LORD. res. pby.; confmt.. $25. Mkt 4469.

PATE>T^4TTORNEYS_
ARTHT'R L. SI.EE, registered patent atty. and

expert: if. S. and foreign patents
solicited- best results obtained In ?nortest
time. 704-705 Foxcroft bldg.. 68 Po«t st.

DEWEY STRONG & CO.? Foiin.jexl 1800; U. S.
and foreign patents: Inventors' jrntde: 100
mechanical movements free. 914-91 C Crocker
fcnlidlne. San Francisco.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-esamlner V. S. patent office;
T". S. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bide.

H O SCHROFPI'R. r-Htent. trademark attorney.
417 Fir«t Bank buildlnir. Oakland.

PAianse AifP PAFEBHAifflnro
PAINTING, tinting, nar*r hanging: good work,

reasonable prices. J. C. ROMAINE. 1620 Turk
»t.: West R2PO.

pgyaoHS

M H. f?AMMIS. pension attv.; IWWW»«p, back pay.
le«t army papers secured. 3415 22d. snlte 2R.

JPHTSICIANS_
IN FEMaT.R COMPLAINTB?

F«tab!iihed in 8. F. for 20 years; sure and
«jnick results; strict, reliable grad. physician:
no detention from home or occupation: my

methods are originni and are not used hy otb»r
antiseptic and painless: mv offl'-ee

?re *o arranged that the ntmost privacy Is ae-
*ored: consultation and advice free. Room 3.
1025 MARKFT ST. between fith and 7th sts.;

houre 10-4. 6:30-9: Sundny. 11-3. .
SPECIALIST FOR WO>?EN

Wnen worried consult this leading special-
l«t: antiseptic and painless treatment: Imme-
diate results: advice free: private *aiat«»rium
when required: HOFRS 10 to 4. Westbank
hid*.. MO Market »t. rr>otn SOS.

IF worried commit at once: painless treatment:
eonflnemeTit, $25, with nurse. Suite 101. 787
Market st. ____.

P!SF:aSF:S men and women opedxltv: physician,
snrgeon. PENS' "R'T, CO.. 123 3d st.

CANCER fmceessfi'llv tronterf by rtf-e"t medlcatioe
and X-ray. CANCF.R INST.. 703 Van Nens »r.

DR. YOT'NG CHINESF. HERB <'O. <<"**b. in U.
3. lft«2> cures ell diseases. 1544 Putter st.

POOTAqi gTAMFS
STAMPS for collection*, album*. cata'o«rue«. etc.;

collections boupht. B, P. Seebohm. 250 Mnr^et.

POULTUT WTVUEB
BABY chicks on nil k)n.l«. 10c op: eggs.

feeds, etc. COULSON CO.. 137S Market st.. S. F

SUMMER
,

Method of enre 'explained FREE.
M. L. HATFTELD. O-ov Onklnnd. Cal.

STAMMERING?Cure gunrsntee.l: rw*. free: est.

?" years. Mrs. M. .T. L. Crano. 1902 Plvl«f>rtrro.

STOHAgg AKP gOTTiyfl VAHS _,
EXCT'RSION rates ea«t on household sroods:

?l.tS per hundred to Ch»e«rn: \u2666hronrh car
service. BEKINS VAN k STOPAGF CO.

WH.SON BPOS CO., fireproof storace. moving,
packing. «hlpping. Removed t-> 1636 Market
»t. r.enr Hn'ght:~ nnone Park 271.

PIKRcF-ROD<U.rn STORAGE CO . 1450 Eddy
«t.: phone Wrst S2S. Home

_TRTSSES
BROOKS rupttire appliance, an automatic air

cushion: satisfaction guaranteed. Call or write
G. B. RICIIART. 241 Monndnock S F.

IXL elastic tru«s: Cal. inven.;est. 2o yrs.: gnar.
cure for curable rupture; pos. retainer. 218 Ellis

CI AltK GANDION 00.. exclusive elastic
hawtorjr brar#«; etc: i»dv ni<l. i W«J Market.

wnrpow shades _____
ADVANCE vrinjow shade factory, put up at short

notice. GEO WAT.COM CO.. 113!-30 Slitter st.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
Kirth. marriace r.oG death notleei cent t>y mall

will not be inserted. They muxt be handed In at
either of the publication ornces nnd be Indorsed I
with the name «nd resldencw of persons author- ;
ized v. have the *ame peMMt«d. Notices re- j
ttricteil simply to tbe «ini>anceonent of the «*ent
are published once In this column free of charge, j

Marriage Licenses
\u2666

_?.. » !
SAN FRANCISCO

Thr follonins marri.-u-f lk-enses were issued
PrMar. rvbrnry 14. Mf:
1;o\M;j.! >y? I'I.F.CHoT -Jexn Bonnfluoq. W,

ii."' Ctrtnrahu* «vP!iiie, ami t»ylvie rit-ciiot, 22.
HM.-. Bnk»r -treef.

BJTK ARMSTRONG?Morris A. Buck. 28, Va-
r»vil!f. and .it;in IC. Armsiron;,-, 22, 14a8
lyearrnvortß »tw«t. »

COCHRANE? SeOTT?A!«MB«ir < vwrhranr. 2S. ]
1908 Kcll anil itarf B. W. Scott. 2'i. I
ini-'iKrn:iklin

MIS (id.Mr/. Aacnst Peu=. ?.',. end Sagcario
<,«m>'/. 1!», both of 17 Ilinkley allfy.

FRAMBINI -OALfJ?Boodalfo PrambiaL 2i,,<<~>~ Monlßonir-ry slrfct. aud Cecelia ealll, IS,
.mv .riv)st aveoae.

GOODMAN MAIXKN?Hpnry C. Goodman, 21,
3334 Twenty-tirst street, n.id Meta M. Marxen,
IK, 313 Wi-ifiolil avenue.

<;RASSINI?ROVETTI ? Aineto M. Grasslni. 2:>,
end Eufemfl Roretti. 2S. !>otb ot Rlchmnnfl.

LEVIE HFRTK; ? l.n:il« I.evle, 42. and Fanny
Hertig. 13, both of '.I'"" Twenty-fourth streot.

RG4iO -DE6NAN?Tfaoma* R. Rego. 2.r >. ;H9O
Mreot, iin'l Marie P°gnan, 23, 352

t'apit >trff"i.

OAKLAND
The frillnwine niarrince licenses were issned

F'ri'lay. ivbn:jiry it. 1015:
<AKSTANSKN -CKMCH Merman Ca'stansen. 41.

anri
,

Sf'lma I-. Ooeeh. 4H. both of Oakland.
MORGAN?I>EPEK?AIbert M. Morgan. :>!». and

Msrian X Ix-peo. M, of Ksi!i Franci&oo.
SJOGREN- MAJ.'tNi: Alt.in Sjogren. 42. Ala-

meda. and Elizabeth I*. Malone, ,"5, Jeffersoa
( ity. Mo.
WKTTSTEIN?MADSON?PanIoI Wettsteln Jr.,

2«. aud Agnes C. Madsou. 23, both of Berke-
ley.

BIRTHS
01-ASS?Fpbrusry iy. 1910, to the wife of John

R. Glass, a son.
I.OVETT?In this ritv. Febniary 10, tUZ, !\u25a0

the wife of Roy Holt I/Ovtt, a son.
MADREN?February 12. 191". f> the wife of

Robert Madsen fnee O'Brien>. b s«>n.

"marriages -
STHIKPON?BENDITT? In this city. February

r>. 1»13. by Ti"T. H. N. S.>hopn'el<l. Victor
and Minna Bendltt. both of this city.

MFNOEI?-THAU?In this .iry. February 9.
191.1. by Rev. H. N. S'-hnenMd, Albert 80l

Mendel and Fr<rJn Thau, boti of this tftf,

OBITUARY
STEPHEN SANFOED CAPITALIST? Srbener-

ted.r. H. V.. Feb. l^.?Stephen Sanforil, mil-
llnnalre carpet manufacturer end owner of the
Hurricane etabl's, where rosny of tbe best
rasehorses of the country wpr«» bred, died at
his homo in Amsterdam, at 11 o'clock, tonight.
H» had bp<"n fn feebl" health for several
months. He was born in Mayfleld. N. V.. in
Ifi26. Mr. Sanford was elecr«<l to congress
on the republican ticket In ISCS. but refused
nomination at the end of his term far any
other political office.

WILLIAMALLEN, ENGINEER William Allen,
known all over the orient anil Ihf Pacific i-oast
as "?Father" Allen, one of the most fumous
chief engineers of Atlantic anil Paclfie liners
for many years, died Tlmrsflay morning at the
i>rman hospital at the, a;re of 6H. For the last
few years he had been retired, and was living
st Bolinas until his last illness. He WM the
husband of the- late ||n. Annie riarke Allen.
and leaves a daughter, Miss KnUierlno Alien
of Bollnas, and a son, William Stanley Allen
of Seattle. A brother. Thomas Allen, lives ou
the Isle of Man. ofif the English coast.

U. L. JOHNSON, REAK ADMlRAL?Portsmouth,
N. H.. Feb. 14.?Rear Admlml Mortimer L.
Johnson. U. S. N., retired, died at his home
b»re today. lie was born at Nahant, Ma*., in
1542. and entered the navy in 1559, betng re-
tired in 1904.

6TEWAHT L. WOODFOHD, DIPLOMAT- New
York. Feb. 14.?General Stewart F.. Woodford.
veteran publicist and former United States
minister to Spain, died at his home in New
York this mornlDg. He had !>een ill more
than two weeks.

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense.
Telephone

JULIUS §, GOMIAU
Market 711. Oakland 4045.

Independent of the Trust
THE GODEATT FDNERAL SERVICE will

furnleli for |75, embalming »hroud. ellrer
mounted, cloth covered caskPt, hearse auU
two carriages and give personal euper-

TRUST°" UNDERTAKERS WILL CHANGE
you $75 for the cesbct alone, anil all
tbfrir [trices are proportionate.
Godeau Funeral Service Saves Yon Half.

Auto embnlanoe, carriage* and anton for hire.
SAN FRANCISCO OAKX.AND
41 Van Neaa Aye. 2210 Webster St.
805 Columbus Aye, Phone Oak. 4045

H. D, OSDUIKOB, CHOLERA WUPEET?Wash-
ington, reb. 14.?Dr. H. D. GedcHn*«. fornief
assistant surgeon iwneral of the' public bMltn
service, who served abroad In connection wlto
cholera outbreak*, la dead. H\u03b2 wm 3* yean
old.

J. H. HILL,BCKIPT ENOKAVEK? Washington.
Feb. 14.?John R. Hill of the bureau of en-
graving anil printing, one of the most expert
script engravers In the world, died here today

frirtii apoplexy.

DEATHS
Albro. Nina C rJ>|Xl«n»n. Chrlitian ..68
Allen. William 69 Oat. Joixn M ? ? °»
Almfcvlst. John A. ..«:«'Part sen flnf *A
Rastisu. Tbotnas E. 42|Pease. Vashni H O\u03b2
Brady. Mary X' 591 Peterson, Paul A...4J
Cniden. David ? iPurse. Julius B «|
Gallapher, Johanna.. 85 JSalinp. Theodore \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0f>
Johnson. Virginia M. 13 iSohmerllng. Bertha.. 44

KentlD**. Maurice .. R»'Sfsdemau. Clyde . ..M
Kprn. Nellie, E 40JTurnbull, Mary F... ?

!,«mh. Catherine ... ? Tumelty. Katheriue. -?

Meanly. Lewis J. .. R4; Vezln. Karl A ?>

MoM7. I.. I. 76SWalte. Mary C 44

Nanzer. Anna K. .. . 22! Welsh, Robert H ?

Monaban, Lucille ...Co'Wells, Herbert A...0J

AIBBO?In this city. February IS, 1313, Mna
C. Albro, beloved wife of John V. Albro. \u25a0 na-
tive of Russia. a<jcd 50 years.

Please omit flowers. Funeral and interment
strictly private.

ALLEN?In this city, February 13. 1913. W\u03b2-
Hani Allen, hnsband of the late Annie Clarke
Allen, and father of William Stanley end
Catherine A. Allen, and brother of Thomas
Allen of Isle of Man, England, a native of
Isle of Man. England, aged 69 years 4 months
and 23 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited t« attend the
funeral services today (Saturday). Febru-
ary 15, at 2 p. m., at Gray's chapel. Geary

and nivlsadero streets. Interment private.
ALMKVIBT?In this city. February 13. 1913.

John A. Alnikvist, a native of Sweden, aged
<k) years.

BASTIAN?At Antloch. Contra Costa county
Cal.. February 12. lfllS. Thomas 8.. beloved
husband of the late Lizzie A. Bastian and D\u03b2-

loved son of Elizabeth and the late Jnines

Bmtian. and brother of Jame? 11.. Edward J..

Edwin C. and Joel A. Bastian and Mrs. Annie
L. Vinceut, a native of England, aged 42 years
& months and 12 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully m-
rlted to attend the funeral tomorrow iSundny>.

at 11 a. ra., from Eaples' hall. 273 Golden
Gate avenue, where services will no held under
the auspices of Golden Gate Aerie No. 81, F.

0. K. Interment Monnt Olivet cemetery. Re-
m«in« at the parlors of the T'nited Undertak-
er*. 200G Howard street near Twenty-second.

GOLDEN GATE AERIE NO. 61, F. O. E.? Offi-
cers and members of Golden Gate Aerie No.

61, F O. E.. are requested to assemble at

F.aples , hall. 273 Golden O:ite avenue, tomor-

row (Sunday), at 11 a. ru.. to attend the
funeral of our lat-> brother. Thoma* R. Ba*-
tlan. Services under tUe auspices of Golden
Gate Aerie No. el. F. 0. E.

WARKEN SHANNON. Worthy President.
B. F. HANI.ON, Secretary.

BEADY?In this city. February 12. 1013. Mary

E.. widow of the late Hueu J. Brady, idolized
mother of T. S. and B. B. Brady, Mr*. S. B.

Hall and May and Callie Brady and sister of
John Stevens, a native of San Francisco, aged
G\u03b2 year-- 10 months and 25 days.

F'rlenUs and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the fuueral today (Saturday!.

February 1.1, at S:3O a. in., from her late
residence. 220 Hartford street, thence to the
Church of the Most Holy Redeemer, where a
solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of lier soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment National cemetery,

Presidio, by automobile.
CRUDEN?In this city. February 13. 1013. David

Cniden. beloved husband of Mary Cruden. and
dearly beloTed father of Daveua R. Cruden, a
native of New Jersey.

The funeral services will be held today
fSaturday), at 2 o'clock p. in., at the family

residence. 2579 Howard street. Interment pri-
vate. Please omit (lowers.

GALLAGHEB?In Nicasio, Marin county. Feb-
ruary 13. 1013. Johanna Gallagher, wife of
Patrick Gallagher, sister of the late Mary

Donahue and George M. Williams, a native of
Ireland, aged So years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tbe funeral services tomor-

row (Sunday), at 11:30 a. m., at the church
of Our Lady of Lourdes at Olema. Interment
Oiema «-emetery. Remains at her late resi-
dence, Nicasio. until 10 a. m. Sunday.

JOHNSON?In this city, February 14. 1913. Vir-
ginia May, beloved daughter of the late Nathan
and Mary Johnson, and loving jrranddAUghter
of A. ML Burns, a native of San Ftancisco,
aged 13 years 8 months and 0 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow i.Sunday),
a' 1 :-\u25a0'.<.' p. m., from the residence of her grand-
mother, Mrs. A. M. Burns, 1531 Oakdale are-
line (formerly Fifteenth avenue South), where
services will be held. Interment Woodlawn
cemetery.

KEATINGE -In this city. February 13. 1013.
Maurice, beloved hu«band of Alice Donnelly*
Kentiugc. and brother of Richard Keatinge, a
native of India, aged 58 years 9 months and 29
fIHTv.

Prif-nds and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vif.'d io attend the funeral services today

i Saturday). February IS, 1913. at 2 o'clock
p. m.. at his late residence. Kentfleld. Marin
county. Cal. Interment Mount Tamalpaie ceme-
i"i-Y, San Rafael.

KEEN?In Oakland. Cal.. February 14. 1913,
Nellie Emigh Kern, beloved wife of Conrad E.
Kern, aiifl mother of Edwin Kern, and daugh-
ter of Rachel Kmtgk and the late Thomas
Powell Batch, and sister at William J.. Mil-
ton. James 1.., Thomas P. and Clay W. Emigh
and E'lith Z. Piersou, a native of Rio Vista,
Cal.. aged 40 years 8 months and 2S days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services nt her late
residence, 4.">!t Merrimac street. Oakland, Cal.,
Monday. February 17. »t 2:30 p. m. Inter-
ment M«nutnin View cemetery.

JLAMB?In this city. February 14. 1013, Cath-
erine Lamb, dearly beloved sister of the late
Kqm ami Julia Lamb, a native of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Monday. February
17. IMS, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the par-
lon of the Western Undertaking Company.
12::»i Valencia street between Twenty-third

end Twenty fourth, thence to Mission Dolores
church, where a requiem high mass will be.
celebrated for the repose of. her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

MEANEY? In this city, February 14, 1913. at
li's late residence. 42 I'Hlm avenue, Lewis J.
Meaner, beloved husband of the late Adeline
Meauev. and father of I>ewU P. Mesney and
Mrs. Frank Law and Mrs. Hattle Murphy, a
native of Quebec, Canada, aged 64 yearn 5
months and .". rlavs. A member of Mission
Lodge No. M\u03b2, r, & A. M.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited (o attend the funeral tomorrow i Sunday I,
at 2 o'clock p. m... from Mission Masonic tem-
ple. 26<>S Mission street between Twenty-second
and Twenty-third, under the auspice? of Mis-
sion L<idfe No. 100, F. & A. M. Interment
Cypress Uwn cemetery, by automobile.

MUZZY?Irs tills city. February 13. 191.1. E. L.
Muzzy, beloved husband of Emma Muzzy, and
brother of Miss Sarah Muzzy and Mrs. M.
Cox. a native of Maine, aged T\u03b2 years 7
months end 4 days.

Friends ami acquaintances are. respectfully in-
vit,.l to attend the funeral services today

(Saturday*. February IS, 1013. at 1 o'clock Jp. m.. ai Sulsun, Cal.. under the auspie<-< <.f !
1. O. O. F. I-odgo K\u03b2. 2*4. Interment in Fair
field c-emetery.

MONAHAN- In this city. February 13, 1913. Lu-
cille, beloved wife of the ]ate John Monehan,
and devoted mother of Mrs. Elizabeth Gates
and William Mnnahan uf Detroit. Mich., and
the late Alice Shields, a native of Ireland, aged -80 years. A member of Third "Order of St.
Dominic's.

The funeral will take place today (Satur-
day i. at f> p. tn.. from the parlors of Mr.
Brejirty & McCormk'k, 91"> Valencia street near
Twentieth, thence te St. Dominic's church,
\u25a0where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
f,,r th° mnbm of her «iml. commencing at
0:3O a. m. interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
automobile.

NANZEE- fn this city. February 14. 101.1. Anna
Emilia timsan, beloved daughter of the late
August and Stephanie Ktwr, and heloved sis-
ter of Maria :md Joseph Xanjier of Switzerland
and Henry Nflii7.fr <>f San Francisco, Cnl.. a
native of Canton W'allii ,. Switzerland, aged 22
years.

Krieiidx and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Monday. February
17. 1013, at R:3O o'clock a. m.. from the par-
lors of Gantner Brothers. 424 Guerrero street
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, thence to
£t. Anthony'H church, Army street near Fol-
snm, where a requiem high mass will he cele-
brated for the r"j>ose of her soul, commencing
at 0 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery, by carriages.

NIEMAN -I\u03b3. this city. February 13, 1013. Chris-
tian W. Nieman, a native of Gernianv, aged
68 years.

OAT -In this city. February 14. 1913. at his late
residence. 813 Asbhury street, John M. Oat,
beloved husband of the late LyrtJa filler Out.
end loving father of Amy l>. Oat and Mrs. P.
I). I/)wrie. « uative of California, aged 59
years 3 months and 14 days.

FYiends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday).
February I\u03b2, 1913. at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
mortuary chap* 1 of the Golden Gate L'ndertak-
Ing Company. 247.1 Mission street near Twenty-
first. Remains at the chapel of the Golden
Gate Undertaking Company. Interment pri-
vate.

PARISEN -In this city. February 14. 1913. Guy
A., beloved son of Alfred M. and Edfth M.
Parisen. Mild loving grandson of F. P. and
Maty S. Huntt. a native of San Francisco,
aged 20 days.

PEASE -In tliN city. February 14. 1913. Vaafcni

CEMETERIES AND CREMATORIES

SCTTER Ufi.V HOMB J4IC7.
Cemetery Phone, Mission SS4I.

All arrangement* for burials or cremation*
made at city office or cemetery. Special atten-
tion glren to REMOVALS from old city ceme-
teries. Entire cemetery tinder perpetual car*.
guaranteed bj eux tferpetual C*rt fund «C
$400,000.

Hail Pease, beloved husband of Agnes E.
I'eaee. and levins eon of the late Robert and
El lea Pease of Somers, Conn., a native of Con-
necticut, aged 50 rears 2 months and 24 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at his
lute residence, 41 Gratton street.

PETEBJJON? In this city, February 14, 1913,
Paul Augustus Peterson, dearly beloved hus-
band of Ellen Peterson (nee Ward), a native
of Khl mar. Sweden, aged 43 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday),
February 16, at 2 o'clock p. m., from the par-
lors of Theodor Dlrrks A Co., 000 Dlvlsadero
street corner of McAllister. Interment Cy-
press Lawu cemetery, by automobile.

FUBSE?In this city, February 13. 1813, Julius
B. Purse, a native of Charleston, S. C, aged
63 years.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral services Tuesday, February IS. at 8
p. tn.. at Gray's chapel, Geary and Pivlsadero
streets, under the auspices of Golden Gate
Lodge No. 2007, G. V. O. O. F., and Court
Bournemouth No. 7804, A. O. F. Incineration
Cypress Lawn cemetery.

SALING?In this city. February 13. 1013, Theo-
dore Saling, dearly fceloved husband of Annie
Saling. and beloved father of Mrs. John Van
Wlnkel and W. and M. Saling and stepfather
of the la.te Nlta Herve. Saling, a native of
Berlin. Germany, aged 56 rears 9 months and
14 day* A member of Hermann Lodge No. 127,
F. & A. M.

Friends, acquaintances and members of above
lodge are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services tomorrow (Sunday), February
IG. at King Solomon's hall. 1745 Flllmore street
near Sutler, under the auspices of Herman
lodge No. 127, F. & A. IC., commencing at 1
o'clock i>. m. Cremation, strictly private, at
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric car from
Ti'rk nnd Steiner streets. Kindly omit flower*.
Remains at the parlors of Gantner Brothers.
424 GuefVero street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth.

SCHMEDING (nee LEHMANN*?In this city.
February 13. 1913, Bertha, beloved wife of
Charles S«hmedlng, ami loring mother of Ed-
ward S. Lehmann, a native of Germany, aged
44 years 2 months and 20 days.

Remains at the parlors of H. F. Suhr k. Co..
2919 Mission street between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth.

BTADEMAN?In this city. February 14, 1913,
Clyde Stademan (Mitchell), beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Mitchell, and brother of Herman
Mitchell, a native of California, aged 13 year?
3 months and 1 day. (Sonoma papers please
copy.)

Funeral tomorrow (Sunday), February 16,
at 2 p. m., from the residence of his parent",
420 Duboee. avenue. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by automobile.

TURNBTTLL? In this city. February 13. 1913.
M;iry F., wife of Nathan Turnbull. and beloved
mother of Edna C. Morgan, and daugftnter of
Mrs. John Cotter and the late John Cotter of
Areata, and sister of Mr«. I>aniel O'Connpll of
San Francisco and Mrs. J. F. Chaffey and Ed-
ward J. Cotter of Areata and the late William
L. and John M. Cotter of Areata, Humboldt
county, a native of Mcndoclno county. Cal. A
member of Alta Parlor No. 3. N. l>. G. W.,
and Inter Nos Circle No. 213. C. of F. of A.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Monday, February
17. at s> a. m., from the parlors of United

Undertakers. 2606 Howard street near Twenty-
second, thence to St. Charles Borromeo church,
where a requiem nich mass will be celebrated
for the repose of h»r soul, commencing at 9:30
a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

TXTMELTY?In this city, February 13, 1013,
Katherine. beloved wife of Thomas Tumelty,
and loving sister of Felix and John It. Reid,
a native of Belfast. Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-
day!, at R:3O o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
of the f>. I. Kenny company. 16."2 Eddy street
Bear Steiner. thence to Mission Dolores church,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 0
?'dock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by carriage.

VEZIN In this city. February 13, 1913. Karl
A. Vezin. dearly beloved biieband of Elizateth
Vejtin. and loving brother ttf Gustave Veiin of
'TermHny. a oatlvp of Germany, aged 50 years
1 month and 11 day*.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited t-> attend the funeral today (Satur-
day), February I\u03b2. 1913, at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from tiie parlor* of the Western Undertaking

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?nipnnr. few Valencia street between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth, thence to St. An-
thony church, where a requiem high mass will
bf celebrated for the repose of his son], com
mencing «t f> o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

WAITE In this city. February 14. 1913. Mary
('.. beloved wife of Harry Waite, beloved
mother of George nnd Kdward Trout, Mrs. M.
Kerwln. Mrs. M Mea<ie Mrs. M. Ivers, sister
of MichneJ Melin and Airs. A. Kolb, a native
of Arizona, aged 44 years.

n<Tnaln« «t t!ie parloM of the United Under-
takers, :W(1 Howard street near Twenty-
second. Notice of funeral hereafter.

WELSH?In this city. February 14. IBH. at 431
Second avenue, Robert H. Welsh, a native of
Atlanta. Ga.

\otli-p of funeral Ir-reafter. Remains at the
parlors of Ashley & McMtillen. 325 Sixth ave-
nue between Geary and Clement streets.

WELLS?In .Frvtltvale, February 14. 1013, Her
beit Arthur Wells, beloved husband of Annie
Wells, and father of Emma and Herbert Spen-
cer Wells, and sou in law of Mrs. Martha
Berber, a native of England, aged 30 years 5
months and IS days. A member of Sequoia
Lodge No. 349. K. & A. M.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

/lust You Be Bald?
What have you done to stop your

hair from falling:? Have you tried
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic? Ifnot, we
want you to tryitat our risk.

Ifyou hare dandruff; ifyour hair is
falling out and your scalp is not
clased and shiny, if you use Rex all
"93" Hair Tonic according to direc-
tions for thirty days, and at the end
of that time you are not thoroughly,
satisfied with the results and will tell
us so, we will immediately hand back
your money. W\u03b2 won't ask you to
promise anything. W\u03b2 won't even
question you. W\u03b2 will take your
mere word and return your money.

Doesn't it stand to reason that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic must be a
mighty good remedy and have given
great satisfaction to our customers if
we endorse it like this? We know of
no similar remedy that is as good. It
is becar of what Rexall "93" Hair
Tortic done for others that we
back it with our own money.

\u25ba Why suffer scalp and hair trouble
or be bald, when Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will remove dandruff, make
your scalp comfortable and healthy,
promote hair growth and tend to
prevent baldness ?when we will
pay for the treatment should it fail
toplease you?

We don't you to any-
thing. You amply buy the treat-
ment; use it, and it not pleased,
come back to us empty- sanded?and
we will hand bach what you paid us.
Two sixes, 60c and SI.OO a bottle.
You can buy Rexall Tonj#

in this community \u25a0 **"'
Bold only by

THE OWL DRUG CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

Stores in San Francisco, Oakland, Los An-
geles, Sacramento. Seattle, Port-

land and Spokane.
There I\u03b2 a Rexall Store in nearly every town

an<Tcity in the United States, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a different Rexall
Remedy fer nearly erery ordinary human ill?
each especially designed for the particular ill
for which it is reoonu&eoded.
The lUudl Store* are America's Creates*_ Drag Stone

rLQEI«T«
DARBKK. FLORIST?Not the oldeet nor the larg-

est, but the VERY BEST IN TOWN. 1038
Hyde st. near Cal. I'HONE FRANKLIN 208.

II (fVrt% 2756 MISSION

Tel. Mlshlou ?"?««». Funeral work a Specialty.
BROWN & KENNEDY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3091

16th nr. Valencia?Union store; funeral work a
apecialt.r at lowest prlcea. Phone Market 5725.

UNION FLORISTS, phone Market 3285. Funeral
work a specialty. 8017 6th at. near Mission.

PARK FIX)HAL. 1437 Haifbt at,; phooe Park
3Mi?Cut flowem. plants, etc. R. Groree, Prop.

CLEIS & JACOBSON. German florists; artistic de.
Blgos gpectalty. 042 Flllroore at. Ptrk 363.

SHIBF.LBY-MANN CO.; the leading floriata. 1203
Sutter. Franklin 2004. Frank Shlbeley. -Mgr.

Ye-nper S*rvle*«?Vesper service will
be held at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association hall, 1249 O'Farrell
street, tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock. Rev. Charles R. Carlos of the
Howard Street Methodist church will
speak on "The Nearness of God." Mrs.
Gertrude Grevin will sins.

HINTS
B]f MAY MANTON

7722 Gfrl'e Drees Closing ,In Front,

10 to 14 years.

WTTH SIX GORED SKIRT.
SHORT THREE-QUARTER OR
LONG SLEEVES, LOW OR HIGH
SHIELD.

Front closings are extremely smart
this season for girls as well as for
their elders, and they are very practical
always. In the frock illustrated this
feature Is combined with others equally
smart and practical to make a most
satisfactory model. The blouse Is made
?with a big sailor collar and revers and
with set-in sleeves that may be finished
in elbow, three-quarter or full length.
There is a separate shield that may be
made either low or high with a stock
collar. The skirt is cut in six gores
and the front and back gores form pan-
els. The ,blouse and skirt are joined at
the waist line by means of a belt and
the two are closed together at the left
of the front. In the illustration the
material is blue serge with trimming of
white broadcloth and braid and that
combination is always a good one, but
there are a number of other wool ma-
terials that are pretty for this model
and.later, linen, pique and the like will
be found equally satisfactory.

For the 12 year size the dress will
require 6% yards of material 28,
yards 36 or 3% yards 44 inches wide
with % yard 27 Inches wide for the
icollar.

The pattern 7722 is cut In sizes for
girls fvoiii 10 to 14 years of age. It will
be me.led to any address by the fashion
department of this paper on receipt of
ten cents.
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